Countershading by physiological colour change in the fish louse Anilocra physodes L. (Crustacea: Isopoda).
Specimens of the fish louse Anilocra physodes L. from the Mediterranean Sea exhibited a striking colour asymmetry in their dorsal pigmentation: one longitudinal half of their back was dark, the opposite half was lightcoloured. The dark side corresponded with the physiological upper side when the fish louse was attached to the flank of a host fish.The colour pattern derives from the different shape (stellate/punctate) of chromatophores, which lie immediately beneath the epidermis. The appearance and distribution of the chromatophore stages indicate the possibility of physiological colour change in Anilocra. In this way the fish louse probably achieves adaptive countershading and thus additional protection from predators, advantageous for both parasite and host.